OVERALLS AND WADERS DO GO TOGETHER

Stream Restoration at Maple Dell Farm
Who is Involved?

- **Howard County** (MS4 Permit Holder and Funder)
- **Washington Suburban Sanitary Commission** (Funder and downstream Reservoir Owner)
- **Resource Environmental Solutions** (Aggregator and Contractor)
- **Maple Dell Farms, Inc.** (Farm Owner)
- **Howard SCD** (Facilitator, BMP designs)
- **NRCS** (EQIP Funding and BMP design)
Benefits

- One Owner to deal with, as opposed to an urban setting with lots of homeowners,
- Cheaper project costs (land rights, construction design and installation),
- Lots of credits, all in a nice neat project package,
- Landowner gets improvements made,
- Endless Educational possibilities,
- Water quality of the stream and reservoir improve